
Company & Location:

Your Job Position:

Company: The Ramada Plaza is part of Wyndham Worldwide Corporation. Ramada Worldwide 
offers a warm and friendly stay at nearly 900 hotels in over 50 countries around the world.   
This location has oceanfront property with 171 rooms and full service restaurant and meeting 
space.

Community: The Outer Banks is a small residential community located on the barrier islands 
of North Carolina on the East Coast of the United States.  It has much to offer the 5 million 
visitors and residents. Home to lighthouses, the site of the Wright Brothers' first flight, the 
largest sand dunes on the East Coast, Aquariums and most of all -- the beach.

Weather: Summer – In May you will find some cool nights but starting in June into July you 
will find warm sunny summer weather. Bring your bathing suit for your days off but don’t 
forget to bring a sweater or light jacket for cool ocean breeze nights and a poncho or rain 
jacket for the rainy days.

The Ramada Plaza- OBX

FOH: Host / Busser / Server / Runner & Expediter:  The person hired for this position must be comfortable and able to 
switch between the Hostess, Busser, Food Runner, Expediter and Server positions as needed. As a hostess, greet all guests 
quickly and efficiently; do not leave your stand except to seat guests.  As a server, complete all opening and closing 
checklists. Serve all guests quickly and efficiently. Assist the Busser if able, to quickly reset for new customers. Bring all 
guests form of payment to the cashier on duty immediately.  Busser clears dishes and all items on table to kitchen, rests 
tables, helps maintain and clean general restaurant area. The food runner / Expediter person will check food presentation, 
take food to table, make sure food is delivered quickly, coordinate with cooks and oversee final presentation.  Remain calm, 
friendly and happy while in the front of the house or in earshot of any guest.  Grab something to take to the kitchen, plates, 
glasses and etc.   Additional duties as assigned by manager.

ALL positions: Require students to have outstanding personal hygiene. You must be friendly and very outgoing, with a good 
work ethic. This is a fast-paced environment. You will be responsible for the above listed items and your duties will change 
daily depending on the needs of your manager.

Hours - Average 32-36 hours per week
Wage - $9 + Tips for host, Food Runner, expediter & busser / $5 + tips for server
Dates - MUST arrive by start date listed on DS Form and stay till DS end date.

Employment Conditions: Must have the ability to lift and carry up to 
25lbs repeatedly, advanced/fluent oral and written English skills required

Housing & Transportation:
• Housing in an Apartment/Host Family. Housing assistance is offered through CICD.
Typical housing in the Outer Banks is a shared 3-4 person shared bedroom, 
7-10 person apartments/house with basic furniture, utilities, electricity, water.
• Housing Fee: $110-$125 per week + $200 deposit
• Housing Payment: Plan to pay 2 weeks rent plus deposit at arrival or prior 
depending on landlord
• Transportation: No local transportation, housing will be biking distance 
to work. You must be okay riding a bike.

Kill Devil Hills, The Outer Banks, North Carolina 


